






























近期，我国进口和废料买卖持续增长，有污染生活环境的风险，引起舆论的关

注。在检查过程中已发现了部分企业用欺诈手段来规范废料的进口。因此，为防止

此欺骗行为，避免越南成为世界垃圾填埋场，增大废料销毁的成本，将更严格地管

理废料进口，海关总部指导下属各省、市海关部门严格执行以下内容： 

I. 管理从国外进口到越南的废物和废料的法律依据: 

1. 2014/06/23 颁发的环保条例中第 3 条第 3 项规定从生产、商业、服务、日常

生活和其他活动中排出的物料。 

根据环保条例中第 7 条第 9 项规定，除了于此批文下面第 2 目提及的废料，

其他废料禁止以任何形式进口或过境。 

2. 环保条例中第 3 条第 16 项规定，从生产或消费过程中遗弃的材料或产品中

回收、分选、选择的材料，以用作另一过程的原材料。 

进行进口清关的废料需满足以下条件： 

- 属政府颁发的允许进口目录。现在，政府颁发了议定规定了允许进口

用作原材料的货物列表。 

- 达到国家环境技术标准 

- 由持有“进口废料用作生产原料的环保许可证”和持有足够的进口配

额。 

II. 海关办公室对于废料运输或有废料特征的二手货运输的交通工具的处理手法 

海关部门将注意检查一下内容 

1. Manifest 需提供公司具体讯息（如公司名字，税务代码，公司地址，许可证

编号…）；货物具体讯息（如废料类型，至少 4 位数的 HS 代码…）; 不接受

申报不具体的名字（如 general cargo, freight of all kinds, FAK, said to contain, 

STC…） 

如不报具体讯息，将不接受申报，告知拒绝理由和要求申报人补充。 

2. 在收到 e-manifest 系统上声明的信息之后需在 04 个工作小时内进行查阅和分

析其上信息，具体如下： 

a. 如确认运输货物为废料，需立刻告知船东和港口经营公司不可卸货；同时

要求船东把该货物运送出越南领域和按规定处理违规行为。 

b. 如该船尚未停靠越南码头或已停靠越南码头但尚未卸货，而 e-manifest 系

统上声明是废料，将 manifest 中的收货人信息与海关总部的 V5 电子清关

系统中已获得进口废料作为生产原料的环保资证书清单作对比： 



b.1) 如 manifest 上的收货人不在清单上需立刻告知船东和港口经营公司不

可卸货；同时要求船东把该货物运送出越南领域和按规定处理违规行为。 

b.2) 如 manifest 上的收货人在清单上和该废物已达国家环保技术标准即可

按规定清关。 

c. 如该船尚未停靠越南码头或已停靠越南码头但尚未卸货，在 manifest 上报

为二手货，不报为废料但有废料特征（如 USED woven jumbo bags, USED 

pe film, USED tyre…）而收货人不属海关总部的 V5 电子清关系统中已获

得进口废料作为生产原料的环保资证书清单和该货被列为废料但不达国家

环保技术标准会被列入关键控制货物；根据此公文第 III 目第 2项进行清

关。 

III. 对于进口废料和有废料特征的进口货物的海关手续 

1. 对于申报为废料的进口货物 

a) 登记海关申报单 

对于没有进口废料作为生产原料的环保许可证的进口货物， 海关部门将不会进行

登记海关申报单。 

b) 检查海关文件 

海关部门将检查作为生产原料的废料进口环保许可证、进口废料的书面通知、进口

废料的存款确认证、委托合同（如有）、证明该废物已达国家环保技术标准的文件

和其他相关的海关文件的有效性，并对其进行比较。。 

b.1) 检查进口废料用作生产原料的环保许可证（进口废料许可证） 

-进口废料许可证需是认证副本。 

- 检查进口废料许可证的有效性，并对其进行比较。 

- 细查其中信息：发证机关、序号、发证日期、直接使用该废料作为原材料的公司

名称或个人姓名、受委托进口此废料的公司名称或个人姓名、使用该废料为生产原

材料的公司名称和地址、储存进口废料的仓库、废料名称、海关代码（HS Code）、

许可进口的重量、进口废料许可证的有效时间。 

- 如公司委托进口，将检查与拥有废料进口用作原材料许可证的公司、个人签订之

委托出口合同的认证副本并检查有效的废料进口用作原材料许可证的认证副本。 



b.2) 检查进口废料的书面通知 

- 检查书面通知副本的形式和合法性、 

- 将报关人呈交的书面通知与电子海关系统 V5 上的书面通知作对比：检查、对比

序号、发证日期、签订日、公司名称、个人名字、废料名、海关 HS 代码、废料进

口许可证上允许进口的总重量、已进口的废料重量、正在清关的进口废料重量。 

b.3)  检查进口废料的第三方托管存款确认 

- 此存款确认由越南环境保护基金或商业银行发行而需提供认证副本。 

- 第三方托管存款进行时间需于废料清关 15 天前。 

- 第三方托管存款金额： 

+ 进口废钢、废铁低于 500 吨，需存款进口废料总价值的 10％。 

+ 进口废钢、废铁于 500-1000 吨以下，需存款进口废料总价值的 15％。 

+ 进口废钢、废铁于 1000 吨或高于 1000 吨，需存款进口废料总价值的 20％。 

+ 进口废纸、塑料废料低于 100 吨，需存款进口废料总价值的 15％。 

+ 进口废纸、塑料废料于 100-500 吨以下，需存款进口废料总价值的 18％。 

+ 进口废纸、塑料废料于 500 吨或高于 500 吨，需存款进口废料总价值的 20％。 

b.4)  检查证明进口废物已达国家环保技术标准的书面证明：颁发该书面证明的机

构须属越南自然资源和环境部(Minister of Natural Resources and Environment)指定的

清单中 (将检查颁发时间、有效期..., 文件形式（正本）、检查该咨询是否与海关申

报单和其他相关文件一直。 

b.5) 检查、核对海关档案（海关申报单，相关单证）上的进口废料的数据（数量，

海关 HS 代码）与进口废料许可证、第三方托管存款、检查证明进口废物已达国家

环保技术标准的书面证明是否。 

c) 实际检查： 

c.1) 海关部门将检查所有申报为废料的进口货物。 



c.2) 检查地点: 

将在边境口岸海关分部进行实际检查货物。 

c.3) 在提供货物供取样时, 报关人需对以书面形式或通过 “Vietnam  Nation Single 

Window”给进口关口的海关分部通报，之后合适认证机构将告知取样的时间、地点。 

c.4) 在收到报关人要求取样检查的通告时，当地进口关口的海关分部会拟要求鉴定

文件交给负责的海关鉴定部门。 

海关鉴定部门收到要求鉴定文件后会派负责人员带同需要的技术设备进行检查

和取样。 

海关鉴定部门只会对达到国家环保技术标准的货物进行检查。 

c.5) 检查的形式，级别和方式 

进口关口的海关分部的海关人员与海关鉴定部门的鉴定人员会检查报关内容和实际

进口货物的相符性。 

c.5.1) 在现场用肉眼和专用分析设备直接检查；海关鉴定部门与进口关口的海关分

部会根据议定骗号 73/2014/QĐ-TTg 和议定编号 43/2010/TT-BTNMT 规定的国家环

保技术标准进行检查货物。如有足够理由确定该批进口废料不遵守海关法律和环保

条例将按照规定处理。 

c.5.2) 如只用肉眼和专用现场分析设备检查并未能确定该废料是否遵守海关法律和

环保条例，进口关口的海关分部和海关鉴定部门将进行抽取样品来分析、评价。 

进口关口的海关分部和海关鉴定部门会与越南自然资源和环境部(Minister of 

Natural Resources and Environment)同时实地进行检查和取样。 

c.5.3) 在实地检查和取样的过程中，监督抽样的海关官员必须拍摄检查和取样的地

点，从开柜起（对于柜货）或从开始检查的时候（对于散货），进行拍摄全部检查、

取样过程。对于需要长时间检查的货物，为方便以后进行检查，审查，解决投诉和

诉讼，需拍摄能反映到检查方法、内容和实际货物的时刻。 

c.5.4) 检查人员完成实际检查后，会进行记录检查结果。进口关口的海关分部和海

关鉴定部门会在检验结果卡上第 II 项，第 4 栏中签字认证。 



对于不达国家环保技术标准的废料，海关部门将列为不够条件清关的货物。 

c.5.5) 对于需抽样检查的货物，抽样后，拟一份有报关人确认抽样证明，由进口关

口的海关分部、海关鉴定部门与合适认证机构代表人将进行确认该抽样证明。该抽

样证明需明确记录取样时间、取样位置（柜内或该批货内的具体位置），取样的方

法和数量、柜号或废料运输的交通工具。 

c.5.6) 取样后，海关人员将密封样品，1 份样品将交于海关鉴定部门检查和评估是

否遵守海关法律和环保条例。1 份样品将交于已指定的认证机构。1 分存于进口关

口的海关分部。 

c.6) 用肉眼和专用分析设备检查实际货物的时间从报关人提供货物起不会超过 8 工

作小时，如果货物数量较大，种类较多或检查过程较复杂，实际检验时间不超过 2

工作日。 

如需要在实验室中进行分析、评估来看该样品是否达到国家环保技术标准，对

于没有足够的能力检查和通告检查结果的项目，海关鉴定部门可征求越南自然资源

和环境部认证能力足够的机构的帮忙。海关鉴定部门将汇总分析超出规定时间的案

件和报告给海关总部。 

c.7) 对于海关鉴定部门公告之结果的处理方法 

c.7.1) 如果进口废料的检验结果表示该废料遵守海关法律和环保条例：可继续按规

定清关。 

c.7.2) 如果进口废料的检验结果表示该废料并不遵守海关法律和环保条例：将按照

规定处理。 

2. 对于报为已使用货物但具有废料特征的货物 

a) 对各批货物进行实际检查。如果 VNACC/VCIS 系统不分至红色频道（Red 

channel），将更改频道来执行实际检查。 

b) 在提供货物供检查和取样时, 报关人需对以书面形式或通过 “Vietnam  Nation 

Single Window”给存放货物的地方的海关分部告知取样的时间、地点。 

c) 在收到报关人要求取样检查的通告时，当地进口关口的海关分部会拟要求鉴

定文件交给负责的海关鉴定部门。 

海关鉴定部门收到要求鉴定文件后会派负责人员带同需要的技术设备进行检

查和取样。 



d) 在现场用肉眼和专用分析设备直接检查；海关鉴定部门与进口关口的海关分

部会相互配合，检查和处理该货物: 

d.1) 2018 年 5 月 15 日政府颁发了议定编号 69/2018/NĐ-CP，详细规定了外

商管理律的条例和禁止进口货物的清单，如确定该进口货物是二手货而属于

此清单中：报关单登记的海关分部会安规定进行处理。 

d.2) 如经实际检查后证明该货物是不属 d.1 规定的二手货，但确认是规定于

环保条第 3 条第 12 项的废料：报关单登记的海关分部会安规定进行处理。 

d.3) 如经实际检验后证明该货物为二手货，而海关申报人报会用作生产的原

材料，则应按照此公文第 1 章第 3 节的规定进行检验。 

đ) 如只用肉眼和专用现场分析设备检查并未能确定该废料是否遵守海关法律和

环保条例，进口关口的海关分部和海关鉴定部门将进行抽取样品来分析、评

价。 

e) 在实地检查和取样的过程中，监督抽样的海关官员必须拍摄检查和取样的地

点，从开柜起（对于柜货）或从开始检查的时候（对于散货），进行拍摄全

部检查、取样过程。对于需要长时间检查的货物，为方便以后进行检查，审

查，解决投诉和诉讼，需拍摄能反映到检查方法、内容和实际货物的时刻。

拍摄检查、取样过程的照片将寄回  thanhtra@customs.gov.vn, 拍摄检查、取

样过程的影片将存档于进口关口的海关分部供检查，审查，解决投诉和诉讼。 

g) 检查人员完成实际检验后，会进行记录检查结果。进口关口的海关分部和海

关鉴定部门的会在检验结果卡第 II 条，第 4 项 -人工检查中签字认证。如进

口货物为废物，需于记录检查结果的记录单上详细说明：货物的规格、质量、

成分、使用功能… 

h)  对于需抽样检查的货物，抽样后，拟一份有报关人确认的抽样证明，由进口

关口的海关分部、海关鉴定部门与合适认证机构代表人将进行确认该抽样证

明。该抽样证明需明确记录取样时间、取样位置（柜内或该批货内的具体位

置），取样的方法和数量、柜号或废料运输的交通工具。 

i)  取样后，海关人员将密封样品，1 份样品将交于海关鉴定部门检查和评估。1

份样品将存于进口关口的海关分部。 
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k)  用肉眼和专用分析设备检查实际货物的时间从报关人提供货物起不会超过 8

工作小时，如果货物数量较大，种类较多或检查过程较复杂，实际检验时间

不超过 2 工作日。 

如需要在实验室中进行分析、评估来看该样品是否达到国家环保技术标准，

对于没有足够的能力检查和通告检查结果的项目，海关鉴定部门可征求得到

专业管理机构认证能力足够的机构的帮忙。海关鉴定部门将汇总分析超出规

定的时间的案件和报告给海关总部。 

l) 处理海关鉴定部门公告的结果：根据于此公文 d 点，第 2 条，第 III 项的规

定进行处理。 

IV. 处置仍存于海关业务区域内的废料或具有废料特征的二手货 

存放货物的省、市的海关办分部处理如下： 

1. 检查，通知企业/船东/运输代理共同配合，确定物主，按类型，数量，重量，

成分，性质，时间和保存地点进行分类。 

2. 收集信息，进行分析、调查、核实、在没有海关申报人的情况下对有疑是违

规的货物、疑是利用进口废料来走私、违法运货过境的货物进行检查。 

3. 根据上述行动的结果，存货应按如下方式处理： 

a) 货物是废物，危险废物 

a.1) 如确认为刑事案件的重要证据，则按照刑事诉讼法的规定处理。 

a.2)  如确认不是刑事案件的重要证据，则按规定进行行政罚款，并

被迫运离越南领土。 

b) 货物是属议定编号 73/2014/QĐ-TTg 规定的废料则如下处理： 

b.1) 达到国家环保技术标准： 

b.1.1) Manifest 上的收货人有进口废料为生产原料的环保许可证的企业：

督促收货人按规定进行清关。 

b.1.2)  Manifest 上的收货人是没有进口废料为生产原料的环保许可证

的企业：要求船东/船务代理告知收货人不够条件进行清关和把货物运

离越南领土。 

4. 处置仍存于海关业务区域内的废料 

a) 对于在港但尚未或正在按照指导进行处理的货物，将根据此栏目第 1,2,3

目的指导进行处理。 



b) 对于在港已经按照指导进行处理的货物，请将个批货的内容以及处理结

果报告给海关总部（通过海关鉴定部门）。 

V. 进行实施 

1. 此批文将代替下列批文： 于 2015 年 9 月 8 日颁发的批文骗号 8154/TCHQ-

GSQL 关于检查没达国家环保技术标准的进口废料；于 2015 年 5 月 7 日颁发

的批文骗号 2443/TCHQ-GSQL 关于存于海关业务区域内的废料处理方法；

于 2018 年 6 月 26 日由海关总部颁发的批文骗号 3738 /TCHQ-GSQL 关于管

理进口废料事宜。 

2. 海关总部个下属单位有责任彻底掌握和组织实施此批文。进行实施的过程不

会造成麻烦，骚扰，消极，延长执行时间。 

3. 具体任务 

3.1) 各省、市的海关分部 

a) 通知各船东和船务代理需根据此批文的第 1 条，第 II 项的规定进行报

manifest。 

b)  通知进口废料的收货人按如下进行： 

b.1) 海关部门仅对符合以下条件的进口废料进行手续：属政府颁发的

进口清单中，达国家环保技术标准，拥有废料进口用作原材料许可证

和仍有配额的进口公司。 

b.2) 对于石膏废料，玻璃废料，电子产品中使用的化学元素碎片，以

圆盘，薄片或类似形式，则在货物详情（description of goods）中申

报“PL#货物名称” 

b.3) 给出货人/运货方提供公司具体讯息（如公司名称、税务登记号码、

地址、废料进口用作原材料许可证…）, 具体货物讯息（如废料种类、

至少 4 位数字的 HS 海关代码），供详细地报于 manifest 上。 

3.2）反走私调查部门 

a) 承担主要责任，指导省、市海关分部进行进口货物的违规调查，核查

和处理计划，重点关注以下内容： 

a.1) 收集过去已在越南进口的废铁，废钢，塑料和废纸的相关的信息、

数据和档案，并审查涉嫌违规的对象。 



a.2) 负主要责任，指导各有关单位进行调查、确认涉嫌违规进口废料

的对象，并按法律处理该违规对象。 

b) 协助各省、市的海关部门进行核查涉嫌违规的进口废料的档案、外国

文件。 

c) 协调海关总部对从国外进口到越南的废料和拥有废料特征的二手货但

报上的商品编号不属允许进口废料作为原材料的名单中进行直线监察，

密切关注该货物的检查和抽样过程。 

3.3) 海关鉴定部门 

a) 对于此批文的任务进行拟定计划和解决方案，确保在实施时不会导致

边境口岸货物堵塞。 

b) 在边境口岸布置值班检查人员进行检查和抽样。 

3.4) 风险管理部门 

a) 协助 manifest 上的信息分析，对涉嫌为进口废物或废料要求实际检查。 

b) 协调信息技术和海关统计部、海关监管部和海关检查部制定审查标准，

不允许没有废料进口用作原材料许可证的公司登记海关申报单。 

 

3.5) 信息技术和海关统计部 

建设系统功能： 

a) 不允许没有废料进口用作原材料许可证的公司于 VNACCS/VCIS 系统

上登记废料进口的海关申报单； 

b) 允许更新和搜索拥有废料进口用作原材料许可证的公司和进口废料的

书面通知书。 

 

3.6) 清关后检查部门 

负主要责任，并与反走私调查部门，风险管理部门，海关检查部门，监

察局 - 监察部门协调、收集信息、组织实施重点检查用作原材料的废料; 严

格处罚没有按照颁发的进口废料许可证重新投入生产的废料。 

3.7) 海关监管部 

a) 严格按此批文和相关文件的指导，对各省、市海关部门进行废料进口

手续进行监督，督促和检查。 

b) 协调信息技术和海关统计部门在电子清关系统 V5 更新拥有废料进口

用作原材料许可证的公司名单和废料进口的书面通知书。 



海关总部要求各分部严格进行此批文。如进行过程中有任何问题，各个

分部请报告海关总部（通过海关鉴定部门），总部能及时给予指导。 

 

 

 



Recently, Vietnam's import and sales volume of waste have increased significantly, and there is a 

risk of environment pollution which is causing public concern. After checking, some enterprises have 

been found fraudulent means to regulate the import of waste. Therefore, in order to prevent this 

fraudulent behavior, avoiding Vietnam to become a world garbage landfill and increase the cost of 

waste destruction, we would manage the import of waste more strictly. The General Department of 

Vietnam Customs directs the provincial and municipal customs departments to strictly implement the 

following article: 

I. Legal basis for managing waste and import waste to Vietnam 

1. Materials discharged from production, business, services, daily life or other activities are 

waste which is regulated in Clause 3, Article 3 of the Law of Environmental Protection. 

Excepting the waste mentioned in Clause 2 of this Article, according to Clause 9, Article 

7 of Law of Environmental Protection, waste in all form is prohibited to import or transit. 

2. Materials which are recycled, sorted, and selected from materials or products 

abandoned during production or consumption to be used as raw materials for another process 

will be listed as waste which is regulated on Clause 12, Article 3 of Law of Environmental 

Protection. 

The waste which could complete import customs clearance must meet the following 

conditions: 

- Named on the Prime Minister issued ‘s  import list; Now, government has issued a 

list of goods which are allowed to be imported for use as raw materials. 

- Meet national environmental technology standards. 

- Import enterprised have “Environmental permit for importing waste materials using 

as raw materials for production” and have enough quota. 

II. The customs clearance procedure in import custom clearance for transportation which is 

used to ship waste or, used cargo which have waste feature. 

The customs department have to pay attention to check below articles: 

1. Manifest needs to provide full company detailed information (such as company name, tax code, 

company address, “Environmental permit for importing waste materials used as raw materials 

for production”’s license number...); full cargo detailed information (such as waste type, at least 

4 digit’s HS code...); do not accept general names (such as General cargo, freight of all kinds, FAK, 

said to contain, STC...) 

If detailed information of import company and cargo are not provided, declaration will not be 

accepted, we will inform the reason for the rejection and require the declarant to advise via 

Vietnam National Single Channel. 

2. After receiving the information on the e-manifest system, it is necessary to review and analyze 

the information within 04 working hours, as follows: 

a) If it is confirmed the transported goods are waste, it is necessary to inform the shipping lines 

and the port operating company immediately that they can not discharge those goods; at 

the same time, the shipping lines is required to ship the goods out of the Vietnam’s territory. 

javascript:;


b) If the vessel has not yet arrived Vietnam’s terminal or has just arrived but has not yet 

discharged the cargo and the e-manifest system declares that it is waste cargos, we would 

compare the consignee information in the manifest to enterprises who have obtained the 

Environmental certificate for importing waste materials used as raw materials for 

production which still effective on V5 electronic customs clearance system of General 

Department of Vietnam Customs: 

b.1) If the consignee in manifest is not in the list, it is necessary to immediately inform the 

shipping lines and the port management company that they can not discharge those goods; 

at the same time, the shipping lines is required to ship the goods out of the Vietnam’s 

territory. 

b.2) If the consignee on the manifest is on the list who gained the Environmental certificate 

for importing waste materials used as raw materials for production and the waste goods has 

met the national environmental technology standards, it can be cleared as usual according 

to regulations. 

c) If the vessel has not yet arrived Vietnam’s terminal or has just arrived but has not yet 

discharged the cargo, it is reported as used goods in the manifest, not reported as waste but 

has waste’s feature (such as USED woven jumbo bags, USED pe film, USED tyre...) and the 

consignee is not in the the list of Environmental certificate for importing waste materials 

used as raw materials for production on the V5 electronic customs clearance system. 

Moreover, this goods are not met the national environmental technology standards, it will 

be listed as key control cargos and be cleared according to the Clause 2, Section III of this 

document. 

 

III. Custom clearance for import waste and imported cargos with waste feature 

1. For imported cargos declared as waste 

a) Registration of customs declaration form 

Custom department will not accept to register the customs declaration form for waste if 

consignee is not have environmental certificate for importing waste materials used as raw materials 

for production. 

b) Checking customs documents 

The customs department will check the the validity and the information of  Environmental 

certificate for importing waste materials used as raw materials for production, written notice of 

imported waste, confirmation of deposit of imported scrap, Authorization contract (if any), 

document proving that cargos are met the national environmental technology standards and other 

related customs documents. 

b.1) Check the environmental certificate for importing waste materials used as raw 

materials for production ( called certificate of import waste) 



- Environmental certificate for importing waste materials used as raw materials for 

production should be certified copy. 

- Check the formality and validity of certificate of import waste. 

- Check below information: the issuing authority, the serial number, date of issue, name of 

the company or the name of the person who directly uses the waste as raw materials, 

name and address of the enterprises using waste materials for production, address of 

warehouse where storing imported waste, waste’s name, HS code, allowed import volume, 

effective time of import waste license. 

- If the company entrusts import , will check the certified copy of the entrusted import 

contract signed with the company or individual who uses the waste import as the raw 

material and have accquired the waste import liscense, the certified copy of entrusted 

organizations and individuals’valid certificate of import waste.  

b.2) Check the written notice of import waste 

- Check formality and legality of a copy of the written notice. 

- Check and compare the written notice submitted by the customs broker to the written 

notice saved on the electronic customs system V5: serial number, date of issuance, signed 

person, company name, personal name, address, name of waste, HS code, waste import 

license, total weight allowed for import, the weight of imported waste, weight of 

imported wasted which is being processing. 

b.3) Check the confirmation of deposit to guarantee imported waste 

- The certified copy of Confirmation of deposit have to be issued by Vietnam environment 

protection fund or commercial bank where the enterprises or personal deposit to 

guarantee imported waste. 

- It is required to deposit at least 15 days before clear the customs clearance. 

- Required deposit amount: 

+ Imported waste steel and waste iron are less than 500 tons, 10% of the total value of 

imported wasted cargo is required. 

+ Imported waste steel and waste iron are from 500 to less than 1000 tons, 15% of the 

total value of imported wasted cargo is required. 

+ Imported waste steel and waste iron are 1000 tons or more than 1000 tons, 20% of the 

total value of imported wasted cargo is required. 

+ Imported waste paper and waste plastic are less than 100 tons, 15% of the total value of 

imported wasted cargo is required. 



+ Imported waste paper and waste plastic are from 100 tons to less than 500 tons, 18% of 

the total value of imported wasted cargo is required. 

+ Imported waste paper and waste plastic are 500 tons or over 500 tons, 20% of the total 

value of imported wasted cargo is required. 

b.4) Check the environmental certificate for importing waste materials used as raw 

materials : the appropriate certification must be issued by the organization who is in the 

list designated by the Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment (check date of issue, 

the validity period which is designated by the Ministry of Natural Resources and 

Environment), document form (original document), check whether the information is 

match with the customs declaration form’s information and other relevant documents. 

b.5) Check, verify and compare the data (quantity, HS code) of imported waste of the 

customs file (including customs declaration form and relevant documents) to the import 

waste license, written notice of import waste, confirmation of deposit, certificate ensure 

to meet national environmental technology standards. 

c) Actual inspection 

c.1) Customs department will check actually for all cargos which declared as import waste. 

c.2) Place for checking 

The cargos will be checked at the Border customs office. 

c.3) Before providing the goods for sampling, the declarant is required to notify the 

customs Sub-department where cargos are stored in writing document or via the 

“Vietnam Nation Single Window” about the time and place of the sampling. 

c.4)  When receiving the notice from the customs declarant for actual checking and 

sampling, the customs Sub-department where cargos are stored will submit the 

identification requirement documents to the responsible Customs Department of Goods 

Verification. 

After receiving the identification requirement documents, the responsible Customs 

Department of Goods Verification will send the responsible person with the required 

technical equipment for actual checking and sampling. 

The Customs Department of Goods Verification will only check the cargos which meet 

national environmental technology standards. 

c.5) The form, checking level and method of inspection 

http://tratu.soha.vn/dict/en_vn/Border
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The inspection and determination of the accuracy between the customs declaration 

information and the actual conditions of the imported goods will be incharged by the 

border customs office and inspectors of the Customs Department of Goods Verification 

c.5.1) Direct eye-checking and using special analytical equipment on the spot: the Customs 

Department of Goods Verification and the Customs branch of the import customs will 

check the cargo according to the decision No. 73/2014/QĐ-TTg and  national 

environmental technology standard according to the agreement No. 43/2010/TT-BTNMT. 

If there are adequate reasons to confirm that the imported wastes do not comply with 

customs laws and law of environmental protection, cargos would be settled as regulations. 

c.5.2) If direct eye-checking and using special analytical equipment on the spot can not 

make sure if the imported wastes comply with customs laws and law of environmental 

protection, border customs office and Customs Department of Goods Verification will 

sample for analysis and evaluation. 

Border customs office and Customs Department of Goods Verification will check actually 

cargos and sampling at the same time with the Ministry of Natural Resources and 

Environment. 

c.5.3) During the checking and sampling process, the customs officer who monitor the 

sampling process must take photos of the location of the inspectation and sampling, when 

open the container (for the container cargo) or when begin to check the cargos (for bulk 

cargo), should record the video of all the process. For goods that require long checking 

time, only record the video which clearly reflect the contents, methods of checking, actual 

cargos to serve the reviewing, examination, settlement of complaints and lawsuits. All the 

photos which captured the checking and sampling process should be sent back to 

thanhtra@customs.gov.vn. Videos captured the checking and sampling process will be 

saved at the Customs branch of the import customs for reviewing, examinating, 

settlementing of complaints and lawsuits. 

c.5.4) After completing the checking process, the inspection officer will issue a result 

record. Border customs office and the Customs Department of Goods Verification will sign 

in the column 4 for manual checking, article 2 in the result card. 

For wastes which do not meet national environmental technology standards, the customs 

department will listed as inadequate for customs clearance. 

c.5.5) For the cargos need to be sampled and checked, after sampling,  the record of 

sampling shall be prepared and be confirmed by border customs office, representative of 

Customs Department of Goods Verification and the representative of the Appropriate 

certification organization. The record of sampling must clearly state: sampling time, the 

sampling location (actual location in container or in the shipment), the method and 
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quantity of sampling, container number or the transportation which transport the waste 

cargos. 

c.5.6) After sampling, customs officers will seal the samples, one sample will be handed-

over to Customs Department of Goods Verification for checking and evaluating the 

compliance with Customs laws and law of environmental protection. One sample will be 

be handed-over to the Appropriate certification organization. One sample will be stored at 

Customs Sub-department where cargos are stored. 

c.6) Time for eye - checking actual goods and with special analysis equipment will not over 

8 working hours from when the cargos are provided by the customs declarant. If there are 

large quantities of goods and various kind of good or the checking process is quite 

complicated, time for checking will not over 2 working days. 

If it is necessary to analize and evaluate the elements to determine whether the goods 

have met the national environmental technology standards, Customs Department of 

Goods Verification could ask the Appropriate certification organization who nominated by 

Vietnam Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment to help for projects which do not 

have sufficient capacity to analize and notify the evaluation results. Customs Department 

of Goods Verification will summarize and report to General Department of Vietnam 

Customs for those case whose analyzing time is over the limited time. 

c.7) Processing the checking results which informed by the Customs Department of Goods 

Verification 

c.7.1) If the analyzing result of imported waste indicates that the waste complies with 

customs laws and law of environmental protection: continue to be cleared as regulation. 

c.7.2) If the analyzing result of imported waste indicates that the waste can not complies 

with customs laws and law of environmental protection: be dispose as regulation. 

2. For cargos declaired as used goods but have wasted features 

a) Checking actual cargos for all shipments. If the VNACC/VCIS system is not assigned to the Red 

channel, the channel will be changed for actual checking. 

b) Before providing the goods for sampling, the declarant is required to notify the customs Sub-

department where cargos are stored in writing document or via the “Vietnam Nation Single 

Window” about the time and place of the sampling. 

c) When receiving the notice from the customs declarant for actual checking and sampling, the 

customs Sub-department where cargos are stored will submit the identification requirement 

documents to the responsible Customs Department of Goods Verification. 

After receiving the identification requirement documents, the responsible Customs Department 

of Goods Verification will send the responsible person with the required technical equipment for 

actual checking and sampling 



d) Direct eye-checking and using special analytical equipment on the spot: the Customs 

Department of Goods Verification and the Customs branch of the import customs will check the 

cargos and handle as below： 

d.1) If cargos are determinded as used cargo which is in the import banned goods list regulated 

by the Government's Agreement No. 69/2018 / NĐ-CP tha detailed some articles of the Foreign 

Trade Administration Law dated 15.May.2018. 

d.2) After checking actual cargos, if goods are determinded as used cargos but do not 

mentioned in clause d.1, it would be determinded as wasted which regulated in clause 12, 

articles 3 of law of environmental protection: Customs Sub-department where customs 

declaration has been registered will be dispose as regulation. 

d.3) If the goods are determinded as used cargo after actual checking, and the customs 

declarant reports to use as raw materials for production, it shall be checked in according to the 

regulations of clase 1, article III of this document. 

đ) If direct eye-checking and using special analytical equipment on the spot can not make sure if the 

imported waste comply with customs laws and law of environmental protection, Border customs 

office and Customs Department of Goods Verification will sample for analysis and evaluation. 

e) During the checking and sampling process, the customs officer who monitor the sampling process 

must take photos of the location of the inspectation and sampling, when open the container (for the 

container cargo) or when begin to check the cargos (for bulk cargo), should record the video of all 

the process. For goods that require long checking time, only record the video which clearly reflect 

the contents, methods of checking, actual cargos to serve the reviewing, examination, settlement of 

complaints and lawsuits. All the pictures which captured the checking and sampling process should 

be sent back to thanhtra@customs.gov.vn. Videos captured the checking and sampling process will 

be saved at the Customs branch of the import customs for reviewing, examinating, settlementing of 

complaints and lawsuits. 

g) After completing the checking process, the inspection officer will issue a result record. Border 

customs office and the Customs Department of Goods Verification will sign in the column 4 for 

manual checking, article II in the result card. If the imported cargos determinded as waste cargos, 

the result record of actual goods have to detailed descripe of goods: specification, quality, utilities… 

h) For the cargos need to be sampled and checked, after sampling,  the record of sampling shall be 

prepared which will be confirmed by Customs declarant , representative of the Customs branch of 

the import customs, representative of Customs Department of Goods Verification. The record of 

sampling must clearly state: sampling time, the sampling location (actual location in container or in 

the shipment), the method and quantity of sampling, container number or the transportation which 

transport the waste cargos. 

i) After sampling, customs officers will seal the samples, one sample will be handed-over to Customs 

Department of Goods Verification for checking and evaluating the compliance with Customs laws 
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and law of environmental protection. One sample will be stored at Customs Sub-department where 

cargos are stored. 

k) Time for eye - checking actual goods and with special analysis equipment will not over 8 working 

hours from when the cargos are provided by the customs declarant. If there are large quantities of 

goods and various kind of good or the checking process is quite complicated, time for checking will 

not over 2 working days. 

If it is necessary to analize and evaluate the elements to determine whether the goods have met the 

national environmental technology standards  in the, Customs Department of Goods Verification 

could ask the Appropriate certification organization who nominated by specialized management 

department to help for projects which do not have sufficient capacity to analize and notify the 

evaluation results. Customs Department of Goods Verification will summarize and report to General 

Department of Vietnam Customs for those case which their analyzing over the limited time. 

l) Process the results which are informed by the Customs Department of Goods Verification: 

undertake the regulations which mentioned in point d, clause 2, article III of this document. 

IV. Disposing the wasted cargos and used cargos having wasted features which still remain in 

the custom operation area 

Provincial and municipal customs departments where cargos still remain should follow 

below instruction: 

1. Review and inform the companies / shipping lines / shipping agent to identify the 

cargo’s owner, classify by type, quantity, volume, compositions, characteristics, time 

and stored places. 

2. Collect and analize the information, investigate, verify and take initiative in checking 

customs declarant for cargos which are suspected to take advantage of importing to 

smuggle and illegally ship goods to other countries. 

3. According to the results of the above activities, remained cargos would be dispose as 

below: 

a) For waste, hazardous waste 

a.1) If the cargos are determined as evidences of criminal cases, they shall be 

handled according to regulations in Criminal Procedure Code. 

a.2) If the cargos are not determined as evidences of criminal cases, they shall suffer 

Administrative Penalty and forced to ship out of Vietnam’s territory. 

b) The waste which is on the list according to Decision No. 73/2014 / QD-TTg will be 

handle as below: 

b.1) If the cargos meet the national environmental technology standards: 

b.1.1) The consignee on manifest has the Environmental certificate for importing 

waste materials used as raw materials for production: push consignee to complete 

the customs clearance 

b.1.2) The consignee on Manifest do not have Environmental certificate for 

importing waste materials used as raw materials for production: the shipping 



lines/shipping agent is required to inform the consignee about insufficient 

conditions for customs clearance and have to ship out the goods from Vietnam’s 

territory. 

4. Disposing the wasted cargos which still remain in the custom operation area 

a) For cargos which still remain in ports but not yet being handled and are handling, 

they shall handle with the guidance at Points 1, 2 and 3 of this Section. 

b) For cargos which still remain in ports but have already handled, should report the 

details, processing results for every specific shipment to General Department of 

Vietnam Customs (via Customs Department of Goods Verification) 

V. Effective of this document 

1. This document will replace below documents: document No. 8154/TCHQ-GSQL dated 

08/9/2015 stated about checking import cargos which do not meet national 

environmental technology standards; document No. 2443/TCHQ-GSQL dated 07/5/2018 

stated about how to handle wasted cargo which still remain in the custom operation 

area; document No. 3738/TCHQ-GSQL dated 26/6/2018 of General Department of 

Vietnam Customs stated about import waste management. 

2. All department of General Department of Vietnam Customs are responsible for handling 

and organizing this document. The implementation process will not cause any trouble, 

disturbance, negative effect.... 

3. Some specific task 

3.1. Provincial and municipal customs departments 

a) Inform the all shipping lines and shipping agents to send manifest according to 

clause 1, article II of this document. 

b) Inform consignee to handle as below: 

b.1) The customs department only complete customs clearance for imported 

waste that meets the following conditions: in on the list of permitted imports 

which issued by goverment, meet the national environmental technology 

standards and imported by the company who acquired Environmental 

certificate for importing waste materials used as raw materials for production. 

 b.2) For gypsum waste, glass waste, chemical element fragments used in 

electronic products, in the form of discs, flakes or the same shape, the "PL# 

goods name" shoule be declared in the description of goods. 

b.3) Provide the shipper/forwarder the company detail information (such as 

company name, tax registration number, address, No of Environmental 

certificate for importing waste materials used as raw materials for production...), 

detail cargo information (such as type of waste cargos, at least 4 digits of HS 

code) which is needed to  report on the manifest. 

 

3.2. Anti-smuggling and Investigation Department 

a) Take responsibility for handling and instructing Provincial and municipal customs 

departments to investigate, verify and handle violations for imported goods, focus 

on the following: 



a.1) Collect information, data and files which related to import waste iron, plastic 

scrap and waste paper that have been imported to Vietnam in the past and review, 

checking for suspecting violations. 

a.2) Take responsibility for handling and instructing all relevant department to 

investigate and make sure the suspected illegal import of wastes and handle 

violations according to law regulation. 

b) Assisting the Provincial and municipal customs departments in verifying the files and 

foreign documents of imported wastes which suspected violations. 

c) Coordinated with the General Department of Vietnam Customs to online monitoring 

t inspection of the inspecting and sampling of import waste to Vietnam and the 

import cargos having waste features but cargo code do not in the list of waste which 

is allowed to be imported from abroad to used as raw materials for production. 

3.3. Customs Department of Goods Verification 

a) Plan and resolve the tasks of this document to ensure that cargos in port are not 

blocked when implemented. 

b) Arrange customs officer to assist to inspecting and sampling. 

3.4. Customs Risk Management Deparment 

a) Assisting to analysis the information on manifest, change checking channel for 

cargos which questionable to import waste for actual cargo checking. 

b) Coordinating with Customs IT and Statistic Department, Customs Control and 

Supervision Department, Customs Department of Goods Verification to develop a 

standard that does not allow companies to register customs declarations if they do 

not have Environmental certificate for importing waste materials used as raw 

materials for production. 

3.5. Customs IT and Statistic Department 

Establish system function: 

a) Customs declarations for registration of waste imports on VNACCS/VCIS systems 

will be not permitted for companies which do not acquired Environmental 

certificate for importing waste materials used as raw materials for production. 

b) Allow to update and search list of companies who acquired Environmental 

certificate for importing waste materials used as raw materials for production, 

written arrival notice of import wasted cargo. 

3.6. Post Clearance Audit Department 

Coordinating with Anti-smuggling and Investigation Department, Customs Risk 

Management Department, Customs Department of Goods Verification… to collect 

information, organize the inspection plan for waste materials used as raw materials in 

production; strict punishment for which is not re-used for production as per import 

waste license. 

3.7.  Customs Control and Supervision Department 

a) Strictly follow the instructions of this document and related documents to supervise, 

push and check the waste import procedures of the Provincial and municipal 

customs departments  



b) Coordinate with the Customs IT and Statistic Department to update the list of 

company acquired Environmental certificate for importing waste materials used as 

raw materials for production, written arrival notice of waste cargo in to the 

electronic clearance system V5. 

General Department of Vietnam Customs requires all department to strictly follow 

this instruction document. If there are any problems in the process, please report to 

General Department of Vietnam Customs (via Customs Department of Goods 

Verification) for futher information and instruction. 
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